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yoL. PiIiTADEVHIA, M9N.14, 10', NVEMBER A 1857.
, THE liyoo.9filays DITOIIOE eslAgs,,,, t, Übe*. Once more. to nee the language of

minute, In his card, " What else could iprom the New Orleans Delta, Na,, 16-3 1 'ts .. Ci'•t
0. 0 wooestax vs, oknoninn vuoussol.

Y

. •ldantoi'MU boob sold by many that the writ ofhabeas
Theabove le the title of a suit for divorce, In-< hhiffin ah"eld have been applied for in the "me

Ittltuted 'recently in the Second Distriot Court oft ofeenne Meerperson. I would have preferred it
this 014,,by one of our most prominent• and,, tar. bat theIV hat bow could it haveboon shown t
apoetable oltieens, who, we are sure, has tbe Gni:, ,i,,ne•!'W,n,sundertnken at Mrs. Woodman's
tire sympathy of the community in the tided*. i _,V,A,`tees objection,strenuouslyras„ urged,mmi,..nate and deplorable difficulty in which lie has be as had f,me, ..", proof; an d yet, all "

luernotie town Mrs. n. . was mew-stem. acceptingcome Involved. This entree is eo (steady tenneoted ~
,

, ,
,

~,, .Herald.with the preeeedtegs in New York,• which have krt. le advertising itoor luniof thelallowingl:lthe letters tobeen reproduced le our news columns, that um, ,rti ,21t11 blamed
feel compelled to give thopetition In full -

( fa .1- , •

- ne kd r, Web Mrs. V tuldrested to me from San-
-3 at , ,stiregard to her captivity there. I cen-t/swan O. Woonsraw vs, IDABOLINST/10)1.1131. i. fratilltpit olwas with the deepest reluctance I (lidSeeoiiii District 'Court, ,Itudge P. H. Itiosion. , 644,4*J44, naaasnity was forced upon me by Mr.Fetitiett. To the Honorable the Jetta of the 80 % Ify., lawyers who demanded proof that the pro-oond District Courtof New Orleans, La.' ' t 10 age ;for bee release were undertaken at herTho petition of Oliver 0, Weedmant• a oitisen of

the State ef,Mississippi, who bee resided slues the re Itktinud in this they wore npbeld by trioboltte., teas then forced to choose between alma-year 1852, and Who continues to reside now, tret (win*Itte lady to herfate or resorting to her lot-six or eight months of each year, in the City et
New Orleans, linuiniana,•eeridneting•thebusiness klraair eh evidence—nowhere else to he bad—as

' re her *hearing from a mostreluctantof a wholesale druggist-in said city sold elsewhere, IeaTV authorized extracts from them to hore°l' 74lllllY NOTanatit t°'.rur /toner I' I'hat'"" istat_rar dit perpose and no other. lint the law-the ,fith day of January, .11, ss. 18,41.,_ he wae /air,'fatty nierried; in the comity of ellindre iStateir ~.'' W, denied that the letters mane train
adman,and demanded that they shouldP4[188'1E111;10,40 Caroline Thorns/kW/WWI:4 Itile* (4,,.. a full ' every word. To this, alai), I wasasserdefendant kithltrautt7 v---. t e't• ''- te, ' 6111 t ''','? A i'" the' court to yield; and so the lettersTha,t, after their said marriage, your_ petitioner,. ( 0' Lit A 1 na puoim. anu it any more proof wereandNs said wife resided at. 1 108 1;e2bnznE yhmotil sar lIte! viral ef the absurd inventions of the oft-men-`lletrgal:rboinlghitVilst 10 114 1Tdtiffe Witiiilita•to New Or:' 0. 1' twit, itti Is

by gr,, fol ll,,,,,,,fl or mtahnese loiters,
1 ems; where aho lived with hien exeept when aim t-iii ww°"Awn' In 4. be .annanivatiLtba, anysent, as hereinafter partionlMy, ranted. ,In Juir.1664, your petitioner being Pereinadrel'hy,hie erlf6 ..

ironallergia, could, with n knowledge of
that she had been suffering ; for saveratyeare, with US i lea aaeousations, sign the affidavit ofSep-
acoMplication ' of diseasealeenilar to Toweled, tour,' ,list, and in the very next month address

I 4Hwir pcoto.,..,Peril,,, Franocarind in,Noversher Of, • a 'pelted in terms of confidence, esteem,
r I ppliontion , The supposition is, indeed,[(that lOW ltunnOrPtxoPolindOt* 11"tillo.,:iindl' ' 6 OUR, when it isremembered that the nffida.1)03410410rt7ltlrn to Anketimpe,ieft. W Y.sitit.lrioadod by similar lottors on the 21st andin Parivin charge • of a. les tablo'fairlya well'

kimwa to yotirpatitibtier,fitti ortiVliunitekilfull hle14)?

1 physielans in tutid,dity, ,, addProVidinrWith ample ortrTr 0 space accorded to me would permit, I
eguet,

Wanly. reasons and aommutlitte facts al.inmate(of,procuring every 41107and SetefOrt no-
.o66sory to an Invalid and imitals eto hetrank alti coPiet thout number to show the inuatioe whichli'derte me by resent publications in regardcondition. After petitioner jet: Paris, his sal 401 lanfortunate affair, whilst complete silencewife had become acquainted lwithreme Oirliller has 'lmposedupon Me until the appearanceI Purples, of Nu York, with whose mother lard ale.
ter your petitioner and his Ne.ife laidbe acquaint- net._ oodman's card, for reasons which all will

p ate. It wilt not bo long, however, beforeell in Ameribit. , ' info ',-,, 1 ..., „ tho* 'le truth will be given to tho public, underDating theslay °fide said in rub*, P'''' • the 1404of a judicial investigation. For thettiorier has recently adeertained;) ',laid rail cm vindication of Mrs. Woodman and forseeeeelled'by a •trail' et•vile evilikee'.'in iletizti mith'exoneration, I am content to wait untilthe olintidenoe andatreetioneof ihlssaid,wifo, an
setwetlydrawing hetintoaaohlethirmoles880801)d th f'Yor tho present it will Effuse for me toshit fall- have M=. -her forever afterward in Ali porter. In qopterri-

-4„ -lino': That Mr. W. knew all about my rela-ter, 3.855,' Your Petttloneri (having returned '''' .tiont*lth hisfamily during the three years theyPariS, and being wholly unsilipiolous of•What had co_tud 4 and never saw fit to abject to them9 ,occurred, ha above,related,ybrought back his said heal-"t Suited him to precipitate a scene at thewife lo America, and aeon afterword sell iftrrialste hottitillt order to got rid of a wife whom ho hadreturned to New refits whore your .pptitloner a lon kenrins to alienate.wife then tvas,-and,in ,yanuary,l/15t1,'he followed . hat my efforts to obtain her releaseher to New•Orb:tins, to which cityelte hitd"a shortaforeMall, where ho had sent her " for re-time previously returned, and remained in the said fro vt. ias bit declared, wore monde at her urg,outcity until the following May. That; during the

• an and request, null that her solo wish andWinter of 1856-57 said Ftwnise again otime to Now i , „ was logo to herfather's house.(Mr.Orleans, and remained at the St. Charles °Rotel, in b would'make people believe that his wifesaid city, for several months,pint potltioner and " tzlituled," in the early part of September, to go1 his said wife being thou shits said hotel. -That in ."no' II with her brother, and yet that she freelythe summer• of 1857, .your petitioner took Ida ,allPsentol to be immured inn private mad,howo,said wife to Phihidelphie, whore she remained titivigrosand miles away from her kindred.)front tho last of May, at the laouse er 11. relative, , ,uuill That the use of her letters was forcedi pelt of the time, and at is hotel the ?email:anti:oat, 'Miterher earn sake, and was unavoidableunder the battle and mediae! treatment of 11.yhy- _st It : That the statement put forth by Mr.°lace '. Th.at' ll Su' she tr°4t to post°°' w°°?°' 1T tin as emanating from his wife, under theand In the neighborhood of Willett, she tree:tabled• toinstlno,sm of an aihdavit, is a base fraud upon
f

atEetels, and with relatives, pail the it„.',.-sew,
~ LI, a calumny upon ino, degrading onlymiddle of Angina, when ahe went to New York, t Malignantolient and thooonvenient at-and pat up at the Now Yet* Betel, kept by Mr, f Who procured it to bo published.Cranston, expecting, Its she alleged, to merit 'polar

, IZ,,t',pedinan't" card" terminates like ii piecepetitioner there.
A j warke—in li sentence full of gunpowder. HoIn the meantime, your petitioner had, just hen ;V': We that if his " aim had been more OUCCOBS.fore his departure from New Orleans, discovered; , r York," something dreadful might havefor the first time, strong evidenoe of his wife's be' . If, as I suppose, this Bob Acres in-criminal Intemourse with said Funnies, and hut‘ 4 make the good people of New Orleanstying ea to New York. reached that city "bent `

hie *Mat he Iliad a pistol at me, Ihave beenonlne-ttleVerne time lilt said wife did, andso ssretv 00 au i.t .t , 1100lends here that it mustto doteet thesaid Caroline and said Yarning in a, „.,.._ PI
Iv, , r nobody heard the report hero; and itoondition which admittedno doubt whateter of '"

li yoke a inane In New York, whore it is well•her guilt ; and this discovery was followedl* by ` TAKEdisolosures which proved inoontostably that 'their 1 trinsithiu g desperate, to road his belligerentcriminal Intercourse had lasted several years. ,
6' itWoodman had so many opportunities

us obscurity of a skip atYour petitioner, therefore, avers and charges bWritten lathe sat e
hthat at the various times and places above sot t,katid of the eontinent
~ ,etai

4 e GARDNEn FUnNIIS 4forth, and especially at Paris, New York, Boston, `" L. sec
and New Orleans, his said wife Catalina tarried s Ifs witerune, Nov. 19, 1857.
on habitually criminal intercourse with, and cow
ranted adultery with the said Furnite. ,

Your petitioner farther avers, that over singe
his intermarriage with the said Caroline be hatloved, cherished, and protested her, and impplled
all her demands lavishly; although her loye of
fashion, dress, and display was Inordinate, and oc•
easioned your petitioner great locouvenleueo and iunhappiness, and rendered her wholly unfit for
domestia life ; but that her ill health,real or sup-
posed, not only prevented any restraint upon her

but forbade all suspielon of her weal
of fidelityto him or adultery with tsitethair ktiftUpon the afgorstY of her guilt',rant Vtook charge of her, and has plead het, at h own'expense, among friends who will provide for her
wants and prevent any future, intercourse pm tongg.
as she continues to be thewife of your potitio4owall said Verniso,. But your petitioner states,that., except frit the aforesaid parfaits),"4 gib
further 'parpolist of iiiviiitigiting the thitorybr her
disgrace, he has bad he interleave with her since
the diseovery aforesaid.

Your petitioner further states that be clan no
longer submit, to marriedrelations between him and
his field wife, and is desirous of obtaining, RA
speedily as the law willallow, a divorce a vincolo
niatriinonii, from the said Caroline.

Your petitionerfurther (deice that his property
was acquired chiefly beforehis marriage with said
Caroline, or before the summer of 1852, and whileyour petitioner lived permanently in Mississippi,
where by law there is no community ofproperty
between man anti wife. That since the swimmer of
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BENSAMTM VASSMALL, President.
' : ,Jon; IL Wil.i.aao, Beenstary.

Illayor and Iteemder a'troyex-officio.
. Benjamin Marshall, .lohifD. Willard,

Robert D. Millman, Thomas W. Blatehford,
JOGAI O. Heartt, • Moo It. Stow,
'Tis Ten Behoonhoyen,• Jonathan Edwards,I Goo. B. Warren, Thomas Cloves,
• John A. Griswold, - John 42Waty,
Iftl Gilbert. oc2ndm

a *i miss. ;---~..4„ .••r , ',4sME PTAH EXPEDITION,
~ottikkolingla said to be a ourroot list of the

AM;•4lra,Ninnolluir the Utah expedition. Wo copy
Mrfouhtla Now lurk Heraitl : •

fair OtiOrPICERS WITII THEARIII POll, lITAII.

?1,1, I. 441. Johnson, 2d Cavalry, Commanding;

alibi/A PerteriAcsistant Adjutant General ;

sl -,11, M. Dickerson, Assistant Quartermaster;

41is Wilk,. Clarke, Commissary of Subsistence;
4.11 ;Mrtil tt Mills Surgeon ; Dr. A. T. Ridgoly,
.. 11 • goon;Or .Dr. J. Moore, Assistant Sur-

, ~ .v.os J,C Bailey, Aoting Assistant Surgeon :
3 ,` , j SlOri,,• Assistant Surgeon; Dr. E. J.Blex, 14 rt t 'Apt tSurgeon; Major T 4.1.1unt,

- t

IK i'Mita!I '4:Capt. J. W.Phelps, Fourth Ar-eery, Snding ' LightField Battery; Lieut.
% V. I. 'lverd') Fourth, ArUiteer; Lieut, G.

4,4lJiltitql••••Artilesy;Lieut, J ,A.Kenael,„
. ' htt + .copt. J. L. Ilduie,:Ordnanco

&rile, Oomman inglleavy Field Battery.
• Banos',DRAGGONS—(Eight Coritr(p/te4)—Lieut.

Col. P. St. Goorgo Cooke, Commanding Regiment;
,Major Id. S. Howe; Lima. J. Begrant, Adjutant;
Lieut. J. Buford. Regimental Quartermaster;
Major H. IL Sibley; Captain J. M. Haws; Lieu-
tenants W. D. Smith. C. 11. Tyler, J. P. Holli-
day, T. Hight. J. B. Villepigue, 0. A. Gordon, J.
litullion, F. C. Armstrong, H. B. Livingston, J.
Green, E. Gay, Jackson, Ferguson.

FIFTH. titrattrity,—Lientenunt Colonel C. A.
Waite, Cukimatliti2 ; Lieutenant A. Chambers,
Adjutant; Lieutenant W. W. Rums, Regimental
Quartermaster; Captain and Brevet Lieutenant
Colonel W. Chapman; Captain It. B. Marcy; Cap
thin J. 0. Robinson; Captain li. It. Seldon ; Cap-
tain T. IL No111; Lieutenant S. Archer; Lieu.
tenant W. 11. Luria; Lieutenant IL C. Banithead
Lieutenant W. A. Webb; Lieutenant C. J. Lyndo

loutenant A. T. A. Torbert; Lieutenant it. C

Matches, ,Urtitirt,,'Or.
.
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1952 the extravagance of his said wife, on her own
account, and that ofsaid Furniss, has so nearly ab-
sorbed the not profits ofhis business, as well as tbo
revenues of his Midi), as to have prevented any
accumulations of accluests and gams.'but that,
nevertheless, he consulcrs it to be hie duty, there
being no issue of their said marriage, to make
such provision for her future maintenance, "'ohm-
bully, and ofhis ownfree, untrammeled will, as Will
support her comfortably, to be continued so long
as this petitioner shall deem it necessary, and no
longer, itbeing his sincere desire to save her alike
from the temptations of poverty and to keep her
out of that circle offashion and pleasure by which
she has been already corrupted.

In view of the premises, your petitioner prays
your honor to order a citation to issue command-
ing the said Caroline Thomas, wife of o.' 0. Wood-
man, to appear within the legal delay, and answer
this petition ; and that, after duoproooodings had,
yourhonor will adjudge and decree that your peti-
tioner and the said Caroline be and remain per-
petually. divorced o rinerrio matrimonii, and
placed in the same condition, as respects each
other, as if their said marriage never had hap-
pened, and for general relief in the premises.

.Tony lif. CHILTON,
of Counsel for Petitioner.

This case has not yet been sot for trial, the de-
fendant being absent and not represented, it would
seem, by an attorney, up to the time when the re-
porter visited the Court yesterday.

Rill ; Lieutenant J. P. Ritter ; Lieutenant H. B.
Bristol; Lieutenant A. W. Shipley; Lieutenant L.
L. Rich.

Txrrn iNVANTRY.—COIotioI E B. Alexander,
commanding; Lioutenant•Coleuel C. F. Smith;
Major and Brevet Lieutenant Colonel E. R. S.
Canby; Lieutenant 11. E. Maynadior, Adjutant;
Lieutenant P. T. Swaim), Regimental Quarter
master ;Captains V. Gardner,A. Tracy, J. A. Gore
J. Duni:mint. J. L. Tidball, and B. E. Bee ; Lien
tenants C. Grover, W. Clinton, N. A. M. Dudley
J. 11. Forney, L. A. Williams, J. Deshler, W
Kearney, J.1.1 Hill,C. E. Bennett, .1. L. Thong,
son, P. S. Armistead, S. S. Carroll, A. S. Cunning
ham, D. 11. Kelly, J. MoNab, A. Murry, and T. J
Lee.- - -
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Thero aro four Indies with the army, viz : Mrs
Governor Cummings, Mrs. Colonel Canby, Adrs
Lieutenant Tyler, and ➢ire, Lieutenant Burns.

Barnes' New Telegraphic Instrument.
From the New York Tribune.)

TAjas E. CALDWELL & CO, ,
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A now telegraphic machine, just invented, after
many years of investigation and labor, by Mr
Edward E. Barnes of this city, is now in actual
and successful operation between distant points.
The peoullarities of this new patent are several,
amongwhich may bo named the following: let.
It requires no skill to use it, and any parson can
operato with it, on the first trial, correctly and
eatiefastorily. 2d. It writes in alphabetical charac-
ters, though worked bya single person, with ease
andrapidity. 3d. The machinery is very simple
and very strong, and not at all liable to get out of
order. 4th. It is not deranged by thunder-storms,
but can be worked with equal fidelity in all
weathers. sth. Being very aimple, it is very in-
expensive.

Mr.Douglas has ono of these telegraphs at each
of his mercantile agencies in this city. We bare
examined then particularly, and can attest to
their rapid, easy working, the lade in charge of
them using them fluently the first moment of trial.

Character telegraphs, as those era milled which
use dots or lines, and not alphabetical designations,
are liable to errors in many ways. Two OS more
of the dote and lines may "run together," as tele-
graphists say, thereby making an entirely differ-
ent letter from the ono intended. This would not
in all, nor oven in a majority of instances, mislead,
hut In many it has and does, with the most slope.
raters. In transcribing the messagefrom the cha-
racters into written language. there again occurs
the danger of interceding a word front tho slip,
consequent upon the similarity of some of the cha-
racters, as also the liability always attending the
copying, of omitting or adding a word. These,
among other things, made an instrument which
would impress alphabetical characters a great
desideratum, and several " printing telegraphs,"
accordingly, bare been devised. The latest of
these, the ono in question, eliding superiority in
regard to strength, simplicity, and practicability.

The difficulties arising from atmospheric electri-
cal disturbances are removed by the employment
in the main telegraphic circuit of a vessel of acid-
ulated water, through which the wire liaises, hav-
ingsome attachments by which the atmospheric,
electricity is drawn Dom the wire and dissipated
into the atmosphere again. In that portion of
Barnes' Telegraph denominated the imitator, which
Is the main telegraphic oiroult, there is such a
oonsbination with a permanent electro-magnet,
that the grottiest ofnil ilifliouitiesin stormy weath•
or, that of adjusting the magnet, is runioTiitl, as
the tuutater is solf.adjuiding to an almost entire
extent, and a lino of telegraph can be successfully
operated by Itsuse whoa all other magnets are un-
manageable.

Theinventor expects that these instrument%, in
addition to the ordinary employment, will be ex-
tensively used by newspaper olives, merchants

' and brokers, as they require no skill in handling,
and cost but little. livery man his own lelegia•
phor

A. Caen from Gardner Fuming.
•

(Fromthe NOW York Daily Times.)
I have hero given, as briefly as possible, a

truthful narrative of tho origin, progress, and ter-
mination of my intercoms° with the Woodmans.
That it was characterized by much laud, was im-
prudent in only.to confess what is 'obvious to ovary
one, but it must be equally apparent that I was
allowed by Mr W. to believe that my attitude
was not misunderstood by him.

lio was a man of business—thought of nothing
else—eared for nothing ohm, Ills wife was gay.
young, and fond of society. All the day and half
the night ho spent in hie store. Withoutehildren,
she was lonesome in her drawing room, and he
encouraged me to suppose, as I always believed,
that it was entirely agreeable to him that I
shouldpass a great deal of my time in the stiolety
of his wife—thus enabling him to devote himself
entiroly to his affairs, and yet spare hie wife the
e:znu of a cheerless home. This is, no doubt, all
very wrong ; and so far as it is so, I am willing to
boar, without a murmur, the oonsuro of the world.
And this is the extent of my offence down to the
denouement at the Now York Hotel.
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But, Mr. Woodman's lawyer and friends have
since endeavored to prejudice me in the estimation
of society by a series of false accusations, as desti-
tute of truth as they are offensive. If Mr. Wood-
man had taken my life on the eventful day in
August, everybody would have said it wan justly
forfeited to him • but he has chosen rather to sot
the part of a troon, aiming epithets at me In-
stead of bullets, disgracing himself as well as his
info, and wounding feelings of her kindred as
well as my own, by the shameless invention of a
fabricated " affidavit." This so-called '‘ affidavit,"
an wee proved in court, was never read to Mtn.
Woodman; It appeared by the testimony that mho
Md. not know its infamous contents, and that not a
ward of It was even written or dictated by her.
The garbled pennon passed off on extroots from
any letters to her are substantially forgeries, be-
cause they consist of detached linen and phrases,
so distorted Re to have anapparent aignitloatlon
wholly different from the real meaning, um would
have been palpable to every one if the whole eon-
text hod boon gluon. 'Woodman (lonians in bin
"Card" that at the very time Mrs. 'Woodman's
signature wan obtained to the affidavit, " she in-
dulged in such free use of laudanum as to be quite
incapable ofrealising her condition," This I can-
not doubt, an be ought to be familiar with the use
of drugs, and considering the end ho had in view,
ho surely did not allow her then to suffer from the
want of them.

Ilia statement in the Calash.). dem Etats Unisr
predicated upon this saute affidavit, declares she
was then bereft ofher own reason; her Jotter writ-
ten at the saute time, and now in my possession,
implores me to nook for bor some honorable pro-
teotiou front cruelties which oho endures, but
shrinks front the effort to deseribo. Plied by pro•
mines of pardon, Which wore afterwards broken—-
terrified by threats of vengeance, which worn
mom then fulfilled—doggednightand they by so
attorney whom a foo converted into anaccomplice
(see Prltchard'e testimony)—a signature to this
paper wan at length extracted from a sobbing,
heart-broken woman, and she wan ithen aban-
doned by her inquisitors and sent to a mad-house.
And yet Mr. Woodman, in his tenderness, plain-
tively nuke—" What else could I have done?"
This paper, thus obtained, oven Judge Roosevelt
would not receive in evidence, although he did
not hesitateto pursue a line ofjudielalconduct with
regard toa writ of habeas curries which only the
eon of a Junius eon characterise, and for which
no example eon be found except In rho derelictions
imputed by,Junius to Mansfield. Yet upon snob
testimony,. pronounced worthless by &hostile court,
I am arraigned by the press, and, without a hoer-
ing, pronounced guilty ofconduct only tobe looked
for among the basest, anti meanest of mankind.
Next I em blamed for my well-meant efforts to
effect therelease of Mrs. Woodman from her im-
prisonment at Sanford Hall. She appealed tome
to rescue her from a loathsome custody. She de-
scribed bor wretchedness in language to which no
one could remain insensible. She implored me to
aid her in returning to her parents. I did go, I
tookno steps in the matter except in compliance
with her request. The application to the court for
herrelease was not made until persuasion and
stratagem had prevail alike unavailing toroom

•
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oßokenum, PUROE,
• No .1042 11,Delaware

NNOTlCE.—Consignees per Brig PIERRE
LACOSTE, PEARCE Mester,from Rotterdam, will

please send their permits on board at Lombard street
IVlntrf, or to the Counting Rouse of the SUBSCRIBER.
as all goods riot permited withiu ere days, will be
sent toP ohne Stores.

1113IftY 130131.EN & CO.
221 & 223 South Fourth street

Mr. JameN Anthony, tlll old (in/Asti or At
litrong county, , having been IllieSed from to
for oumo dayA, his frionds 11N:13111C ularinuti, and

NOTICE TO 'CONSIGNEES. Tho ship
1 I PIIILADELPTILA, Captain Pool, from Liverpool,
Is nowready to disellarge at BLlppenstreat wharf. Con-signees will pleaso deliver their permits to the Custom
house officer on board. All goods not permited in five
Maya will be sent to publicatom

JlOl.O _ THOMAS TUOJIARDSON 100.

stitutod a scarab, which rotated in tindieg his
dead bolly, on Sunday-afternoon, near the river
road, a short distanco below the mouth of Moho-
sting. The deceased was a limn of intemperato
habits, oonsitiornbly nal/aimed in years, and
Wares a family to mourn his fato.

James McDermott, who was a bralresman on
the Pacific Railroad at the limo of the liaseouelu
tragedy, anti wits severely injured, sued Ma cow-
pattyfor $lO,OOO damages. Tho suit was decided
in the Courtof Common Picas on Saturday week,
and the jury awardod damages in the amount of
$2,060. The company did notresist judgment, but
let It go by default.

The Constitution of the State of Minnesota
provides that the first session of the Legislature
shall commence on the first Wednesday (the se-
cond day) of Decomber next, at the State capitol
in St. Paul. Two United States Sonators are to
be ohoson by this Legislature.

Hon. David Phipps, ono of the associated
judges of Vonango county, Pa., died suddenly a
few days sinoo in it fold a short distance ftom his
residence. ifs woo a pretninent deinoorat, nod
much esteemed in tho vicinity in which be residod.
Ile was 03 years of ago.

Two of tho shoo manufactories In South

CLOVER SEED.—NOTICE TO. PENN-
gyiarANIA PARMEDD AND STORSNISEPENI3.

The tutaetelgied.,are now prepared to 'purchase for
sash, prime Clover Head of the new crop. • Peuusyltania
storekeepers and farmers, by seeding samplers to our
addraea, eau, at ail flmee, Reettale the price at which
we are buying. Partin' wishing samples, by which to
be governed at 40 quality,oar hare them sent by mu,
by Wresting tug.„ J.IL 011A8N & 00,

itepl9,o' d6 Northbort, and 44 Water streetsXOO,
A Attie
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BRAM SLAGSENGRAVING, DIE
Inukitig rauf Mmboased Printing, Envelope anti

'°:elPriree Manufactory, 81 Strawberry Street, between
nied and, Market and Chestnut Street,
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Deerfield, N.Itovhich have boon idle for some
time, started on the D3th. Those estnblirltmenta
wilt give employment for the winter to three hen•
WA prom, Meat eald

f IkiONDAI7,zI,stOTE ,I93EB, 28, 1867.

DICCLIISION POLITICS IN CANADA.
'n the expOetation of' a General Eleetion)

Wind :f is called "the Protestant interest," in
•tiPper Canada,has been up and stirring, for the
last`three months, From whatwe can learn
from the-Montreal New Briti (the editor 'of
which, Mr. T. D. 300mm, has lately bad, a
Well-deserled public testimonial, in the:Shoo
of a, writitig-deak. or
52,000,) the old.rellgiorti fhtela which wroiight
tiomich mischief in Irefandlor the last half
eentur3YhOSilmen :transplanted' to parts of
~kritiihkNorth:Atnericai Some .plants! thrive
when, t‘ransplauted,:end ctrangeftmt-Attlelt

VA- 45,f5 5V144014464 hdtestaittiritt,litt', f
bless t intfpPe4l~ThateiAll46iiip toJm,„Welleulte4

,,

for theeultivetionorthe Orange.llty. indeed,.
',ritelet Influence cit is deuhtful.whethee a
,Cithelic Irishman wilt be allowed ',to get, into,

Parliament : MaswAchrusetts and-Makylatirtaro•
Ppirattid4''"mt.le,littefiirenOi Obi;0';p:64,A, titiriinek

41# Arnitiol fio,q,
ateittdC,llie:Cana**arb ropreaented; $.1,4q
f'Bk:atpgt;4<wAihips ,represented 4, the'l
Grand .Trunh is'reptesented4. the: Hudson's I
Bay Company is represented ; the Jewsare re-
presented the Pieib3rterian ,reprd-
seritild the Oningenren. are' atiOnglY "rebre..,
eented ; the Catholic „Irish, aloneare „norre:.presented." " ' '

Thelist7cOnus'slioive that the Irian Arc the,,second"peoele ;Canada, Id:it:eft rhim
beret They are, also the 'meat,.m.,),creaaing,births 'ind "tinilgratiOif.. 'They
Outgrow: all. ther races )in point Of numbers,
'bitthey suffer under a-,epeatantly,direinishing
politigal They , arei;_virtpally,,ex-
clud&l'fromthatRopretientation which is their
kighi,fghtcitizens, Irish Orangehten,tire lhe
.-gotritittlt'a'Irs nferior. 'effiCiali; down:

' the .turnkey of Catholics,equaily iiiialthylind :net 16g `intelligent, aro
-t.itho'oeduftem :office or every.kind, -the ap-
OOlniments reatipir' with thtiAoverninent, and
'mit, ;ea l itileht-to.ylat, vtith ttio peOple., Nor
doesthis arise from their being Irish—for the
'Genital and Pnm4/t,Canaditte Catholics are'
treated pree:laely M the same manner. ,It Is
the l'reiigion and not the - qientr*; which isthus! tabooed.

Okanieisia It;patioeized, petted, exalted, and-.oliO4Te9grifed in Canada, for several Orange.
Mee' iiieritembeie of the Adininiatration, and
`Ofengemen_occupy they other principal 'offices IunOr the Government there,. Ney,'ltouPenly
dopri:,:oringelein r'ear Ds., crest, that, in the
Teroate: ofNovember 6th; ve read -an
'adverAisernent, signed by Gnonon L. Arpus,
grand >:na,ster Yeti& 'Hoz:LARD, grand seem

'tart', arid WmiremSriatina.st, grand treasurer,
Orlinthe necessary legal .notice, ", that the
loyal Orange Instittition of ,British America
vrill applrtli-theLogiaLatuie at its next session,
fin: anact to Incorporate that body." ,

Meanwhile, what ill the condition ofOrange-
ism in its native soil of Ireland? There,,
in consequence, of the part it took in
the recent street-preaching riots in Bel-

the.lrish, Government, speaking through
414 "4..4d.Lo,4lStis4q,.:,:liati,..ool,lel),,!':lAttiriut.i
. ted • tir the, Marqufef of LONDOstneativ,'Livil.:"
I.AilltentinY, of this 'con* of Down, that
bentseforth no pereoir would be appointed•to
'the Magistracy of Ireland,' unless ho hadpre:.
,;Vp!,:mtily made asolemn declaration that hewas, not, an Orangeten. 'This decidedrasa.
auxe, taken-with the , concurrence of the

.

Viceroy of Ireland--whn, of course, must
have had the la *auction of the' British

" 'Government—is avowedly based upon the
illegality of the Orange Institution, and upon
experience of the fatal consequences of, its
political fanaticism.

With such a decided measure as this before
us—deliberately sanctioned by Queen Vie-
TOILIA'S recognised and responsible advisers—-
arises the question, whether what is de-
nounced as unlawful and dangerous in Ire-
land can be legal and harmless in Canada? In
other words, ifbeing an Orangeman isruled to
disqualify amen from being evena simple jus-
tico of the peace hi Ireland, shall it operate as
a qualification for his holding the most respon-
siblo offices in Canada? In Ireland, where
such a secret society as Ribbonism once had a
standing, until it was put down by the strong
sense of O'Co;vristz, there might have been a
shadow of justification 'for the maintenance of
Orangeism, as a defensive organization. But
in Canada, where it is not pretended that
Ribbonism, or any thing like it, has even the
merest existence, Grandam must be, and is,
solely an offensive. organization. We see how
boldly it raises its head—noticing the world
that it intends seeking for incorporation from
the Legislature.

How the British Government will act, in
this crisis, remains to be seen. Will PAL-
DIEIISTON allow Sir EDMUND HEAD, the Gover-
nor General, to ,du ono thing in Canada,
diametrically opposite to what the Queen's
Viceroy does, in Ireland, tinder the fullest
sanction of the Crown? The principles of
justice, of good government, are unchanged
and unchangeable, no matter in what country
they are to operate. What is legally and
morally wrong in Ireland, cannot bo legally
and morally right in Canada.

This converting of Religion, pure and holy
as she is, into a political tool, Ihr the advan-
tage of any sot or sect of men, cannot be too
much deprecated, and 'would be as bad in this
country as in Canada or Ireland. Secret asso-

I ciations for such prirpoces, no matter on which
side arrayed, no matter 'whether their flags be
green or orange, cannot be too warmly de-
nounced. Let us eschew all such secret corn-
binations as contrary to the spirit of our Con-
stitution, and wholly uncalled for by any cir-
cumstances of the times. Lot us also avoid
staining the pure and spotless robes of Roll-
-13011,by dragging them through the arena of
Politics. Equal rights for all citizens is all
that can fairly bo claimed by any.

For our part, knowing hpw sore the Catko-
les in Canada feel at the exclusiveness of the
system directed against them and recognised
by the Administration itself, we almost dread
to anticipate what may be the consequences,
should the election returns, under the influ-
ence of that system, show the expected defeat
ofall Catholic candidates. IfOrangeism thus
sow the wind, what marvel if it reap the whirl-
wind 't •

We have, as our readers well know, taken
strong ground against the rumored aeoret or-
ganization among the cf Melly Ilfaguires" of
this city, and we have been sustained in this
course by the strongest expressions of public
opinion.

Great Snow Storm In New York State.
[From the Rochester 'union of Friday evening.]

The railroad mon who came from Niagara Falls
and Buffalo this morning, report a heavy snow
storm prevailing in Niagara, Orleans, Gonexee and
Erie counties. Conductor Wells states that when
ho left the Palls, at 6.15 this morning, there was
a slight sprinkling of snow.

When he reached Pekin the storm was furious—-
the wind blowing the snow into drifts. At Lock-
port the men were hard at work clearing the track.

At Mabee's station the train was blocked for a
few minutest by the snow, which was onofoot deep, !Iand the same was tho ease at Mlddloport. At Me- I
dine there was but little snow, and soonafter laav-
fug that plane the train ran out of the storm.

TheBuffalo train duo at Lockport had not ar-
rived when the steamboat Empress came down.
The detention was no doubt owing to the snow
storm.'

The Buffalotrains which came down this morn-
ingroport a similar state of things along the road
between Batavia and Buffalo—the heaviest of the
storm being about half way between the two
planes. At Buffalo there VOA no snow, but the
wind blow vary fresh, as usual.

The trains carried only the common pilots or
cow-catchers; they would have had no difficulty
with small plows. As it was, they made up time
after leaving the region of the storm and getting
into fair weather.

Itietobo feared that canal navigation aboa
Lockport may be interrupted by Me storm.

'Gen. W. S. Haskell, who was placed in the
Kentucky Insane Asylum a few weeks ago, has
boon restored, and was announced to lecture JO
the Odd Fellows' 11611 atLettiestee, Sy,

TWO CENTS.
Sir tV. 0. Ousetey, K. C. li., Special Ministerto Central America.
(teem the Illastrated London News ]

The Central American question bee long been
the opprobrium or modern diplomacy. While allparries desired its adjustment, alike in the inte-
rests of centralAmerica itself, midway in the
track of a most important commerce, anti in the
interests of the two great maritime nations—pa-
rent and progeny of the dominant progressive race
of the earth—the object sought has hitherto been
not only unattained, but has more than once led
to the verge of that collision it was the special aim
of the negotiations to provide against. The Clay-
ton-Bulwer treaty bas been the prolific source of
dissension, undreamt of by its authors. After
years of discussion, more or lees acrimonious, be-
tween the Cabinetsof St. James's and Washing-
ton, it was thought p solution of the problem bad
been arrived at by the treaties negotiated this
time twelve-month between SeilerDon Victor Her-
ron, the able Honduras Plenipotentiary, andLord
Clarendon on the one hand, and Lord Clarendon
and Mr. Dallas on the other, providing for the ea-

' clan of time Bay Islands to Honduras. relinquish-
went. of the British protectorate of Mosquito, ho.
Bat, clogged with conditions objectionable to Oen.
Don Santos auardiola, Presidentof Honduras, and
also to the Cabinetof Washington, these trestles
were not ratified,

Tt being, however, of the utmost importance to
arrive, without further delay, at a thorough under-
standing on therrxota gu.-rtio of Central Ameri-
can entanglements, the most expedient course was
to accredit from this country to Washington a gm-
cial minister, ofadequate professional status, clue-tided not only by his familiarity with Spanish-
American topics to appreciate thefull bearings of
this subject, but also likely, from personal lad
other attributes, to render the exposition ofhis in-
structions directly acceptable to the bead of theUnited States executive, and, afterwards, to pre-
sent the results of snob arrangements to the Cen-
tral American Governments-in the mode beat cal-
oulated to insure their co-operation. The difficultywas to find a person combining these several requi-
sites, and whoshould also, according to precedent
in such matters, belong to the political party em-
ploying him. The latter was impracticable; and,
accordingly, Lords Palmerston and Clarendon,
much to their credit, mindful only of the public
service. ignored the reminiscences ofcertain diplo-
matic disagrecables, and appointed a gentleman
whom two other foreign secretaries, of anti-Whig
polities, had specially distinguished.

Sir W. Gore Onseleyis sprungofa race that has
given many eminent servants to the State, the
best known of whom in recent timeshare been his
uncle, the celebrated Persian ambassador, and his
father, the famous historian of that remarkable
mission. One ofhis brothers, who has served long
in India, Is Professor of Persian at Halleybefry,
and has recently acted as interpreter on the part
of the British Government with Farouk Klan, at
Paris. Another brother, Colonel Richard, also
nerved long in India. His nephew, the Rev. Sir F.
A. Gore Ouseley, Bart., is M. A. and Musical Doc-
tor of Oxford University, being a large pecuniary,
ns well as scientific arid literary, contributor to the
promotion of the art. The family is of great an-
tiquity. A late devotee in genealogicalresearch
traced its descent frbm the Merovingian, Carlo-
vingian. and Capetian monarchs of France, the
Saxon and Norman kings of England, the ancient
sovereigns of Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, and
nineteen of King John's twentyfftva barons! The
Irving family. into which the late Sir W. Ouseley
married, is allied to the Douglases, Roilos, and
many other noble Scotchfamilies

Their earliest seat was in Shropshire, but in
1571 its then head received from Elizabeth, by
whom he was made a Judge, the estate of Cour-
teen Hall, In Northamptonshire, with many of the
principal familiesin which county the Ouseloys
were connected, as the Barons Giffard of Brinsffeld,
the Barons Lestrange, Blackmere, and the Ac-
tons of Alderham. Nicholas Ouseley was Envoy to
Spain and Portugal, and some of his oorresTion-
dence with Sir F. Walsinghtim is among the Han
lelan MSS, in the British Museum. John. son ot
Richard Ouseley, knighted by James I. in 1803, for
his gallantry in Ireland, was afterwards Arnbaass-
dor to Morocco, and fell at Breda, Ifni. Sir
Richard, his son, woe Major in the Royalist army
during the Civil War, and in consequence of debts
incurred in support of Charles. bad to sell Cour-_ ..

teen Hall in 1650. The family then settled in
Ireland, where they held Ballinasloo Castle, and
afterwards Dunmore Castle, Galway, which latter
remained in thefamily until the death of Major
Ralph, grandfather of Sir W. G. Outlay.

The Major's eldest son, Sir William, served in
the Bth Dragoons in Holland; but, after becoming
Major, abandoned war for literature, and was a
member ofseveral learned societies. His narrative
of the mission of his brother, Sir F. A. G. Ousoley,
to Persia, in 1810, and his works on Eastern anti-
uitics and literature, aro a well-known mine of
riental and classiest learning, Sir F. A. G.

Ouseloy was the first Ambassador from the Courtof
St. Jainge's to Persia (though SirlL James, Sir J.
Malcolm, and others bad been sent by the India
ComPlifiY,Lana, Wee presented by the Shah with the'
Order of t e Lion'and Ban ; and snbseitaentiy. ea
Ambassador toEunsis, received from the Muirthe
Grand Cron of Ate:ender Norsk!. waachats-men ot, the OrtentelTriestation Sootety, be *Use,tr*lle tlith6*4laoF49.ti,
ro triple l'eilair'ElieW,filiant;,whd marriede.d hter'atiluti
lateLieutinant-CoLonelirviint,tsen of-General Sir
P. E. Irving, Governor-General of Canada)left a

' numerous family. the eldest of whom, Sir W. Gore
Ouseley, the subject of this notice, became, at .s
very early age, attached to the mission at Stock-
holm to 1817, and in 1825at Washington. He there
married, in 1829, the daughter of Mr. Van Ness,
formerlyGovernorof Vermont, and subsequently
Envoy ofthe United States at Madrid. SirWilliam
was next Acting Secretary ofLegation at Brussels,
during Sir R. Ailair'e embassy. and subsequently
at Rio Janeiro, at which Court beresided for seve-
ral years as Chargé d'Affaires.

In 1814ho was canted Plenipotentiary at Buenos
Ayres, and in 1645 special Minister to the States
of La Plata. Lord Aberdeen said, in his instrue-

' Hon!, "to open up the great arteries of the South
American continent would be not only a Teat bene-
fit to the trade of Europe, but a practical, and per-
haps the best, security for the preservation ofpeace
in South America." By his endeavors to carry
out this policy, sad protecting Britiab subjects, Sir
W. G. Ouseley provoked the tyrant Roses, but had
his reward in the anaemia such conduct earned
from all °lasso's. Addresses from the British and
Preeoh residents at Monte Video were presented
tohim when recalled by Lord Palinerston; whilst
not less than 800 native Monte Videane..the elite
of the community, tendered thanks for his efforts
to preserve the national independence. His exer-
tions for the promotion of commerce particularly
deserve mention, now that whatbe recommended
eo strongly, as to the opening the rivers, has been
ratified JD respect to "Paraguay, behaving, in 1846.
sent the late Sir C. Hotham to Assumption, to treat
with President Lopez, and projected a commercial
termite between the StatesofParaguay, Entre Rios,'and Uruguay.

On the accession of the Derb;v Administration,
Lord Maitnesbury despatched Sir C. Hotham to
Assumption to complete the work in which he had
previously boon employed; and, fooling how much
was duo to the originator of the same design, ob-
tained for SirW. G. Ouaeley the Order oftheBath,
in acknowledgment of services to commerce and
humanity during his Pisan° mission. Sir William
is the author of " Remarks on the Slave Trade,"
"South American Sketches," and several pam-
phlets in connection 'with the social and political
institutions of the United Sinter', with whose pre-
sent President (Mr. Buchanan) he has long been
on most intimate terms, so well ne with many of the
diplomatic and other celebrities of the Union.
where there is every reason to suppose that ha will
lay the enduring bade of ajoint policy that shall
for ever remove the Central American questiou
from the category of Aeglo-Transatlantio disquie-
ttules. Ho sailed on Saturday, the 3lst, with Lady
Ouseley, in the Arabia, from Liverpool, where he
was entertained by Mr. W. Brown,member for
South Lancashire, who is also chairmen of thd
Honduras Interoceanic Railway and of the Atka-
tie Telegraph Company,

THE COURTS. ~

PROCF.PDINOB

[Reported for The Press j

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COVRT—Judge Kane.
--lfohin.on rr. the schooner Fashion. An action
for salvage. Decree for the libellant, owners, and
crew of the Crawford, and libel dismissed as to the
Tippecanoe.

UNITED STATE* CONIIIISSIOSER'S OPPICE.—A
further hearing wits had in the case of the young
MAE, Taylor, charged with abstracting a letter
containing 8100 from the Philadelphia Port Office.
directed to a orntleauta of the Jefferson Medical
College The teethuony not being considered suf-
ficient to hold him for trial, he seas discharged.
James C. ljuudylce and le. C. Cassidy, , repre-
sented the prosecution

DISTRICT COURT, No. l-.--Judges Sharswood ,h
—Tho deferred motion list.

1)1, 1nice Cot or. No. 2 —.fudge Here—lsaac
Abraham d Cu. I Edward Sheeman and William
Ke•iler. 'this was a proceeding under theact ul
1512. relative to the fraudulent concealment of
property. It IY/to alleged at the hearing that the
defendants putehased rattle of the plaintiffs, nod
failing to ply at the time appointed, fraudulently
concealed their property, so no to prevent its
being token to Rati.,,fy their creditors The cute
was not concluded. W. Dough. , for the
plaintiffs; Dot 1,1 Web,ter. , fur the defend-
auta.

CO,PION PIA:1s —3firyellanenui argttuient, ana
criroinnf malnD 11.A.

(It:Ann.:l SEN9l,,s4—Judge Conrad.—The City
Bank cast, Andrew M. Erstwick, president Of
the City Baud„ appeared in court en /I,t/o•tti rer-
pirt, ohargod with perjury on the oath of John
Young When the no called, the pr. ...mentor
mold "not be foetid :'but it was stated by hi 3 coon-that if a continuance was granted, he would
ho in ittentlanco at a later tarried of the dry.
After zoine discussion between conwel, the case
was continued until tooo'clock, but the prem.:our
woo still absent. It woo then arranged that the
hearing would take place on Monday morning, if
the pro.ccutor's attendance can be secured.
Thomas S. Diehl, , for the prosecutor Henry
M Phillips, Egg , for the defendant.

In the case of lthodenback, Hart, and Frisch,
convicted of pissing counterfoil money, sentenced
was postponed until nest Saturday
ullenry Koverly, a sailor, convicted of pausing
counterfeit money, was sentenced to seven months
in the county prison.

Silas W. Timmins, cenvicted of an assault and
batteryon his wife, was sentenced to pay a fine of

$2.5, and the costs of prosecution.

A case has just been decided at the Oneida
(N. V.) circuit of considerable importance to tra-
vellers on the Central railroad. The action WAS
brought byStephen A. Cornell to recover a penaltyof $5O imposed by anact of the last Legislatureagainst any railroad company, from takingfrom
any passenger more than tho legal rate of fare.
The alleged extortion in this case was the com-
pelling of the plaintiffon a certain occasion to pay
tire cents wore then the legal rate, for not having
purchased a ticket at the office—the ticket office
not being open when he took the ears at Utica for
Rome. A verdict was rendered in favor of the
plaintiff for $42.05.

ITEMS OF FOREIGN NEWS.
SHOWING TIIE WHITE FEAT -llER.—Reynold's

Newvraper says: The correspondents of the
Tinsel and the DailwNews distinctly asserted
that, at the battle of Alma, the Duke of Cam-
bridge ordered Isis division to fall back, when Sir
Cohn Campbell rode tip, and, indignantly counter-
manding the fetal order, shouted out, " The High-
landers never retreat! Forward !" This prompti-tude on the part of Sir Win probably saved the
fortunes of the day ; for, had the Dulea's division
fill/on back, the 1043i:um would have pressed for-
word in overwhelming numbers, and a panic on our
side ensued. The same authorities allege that, when
the Duke applied to Lordltuglan for orders at Ha-
Inklava, his lordship told him to seek them at the
hands of Sir Colin Campbell—his subordinate.
Wo do not, of our own knowledge, vouch for the
accuracy of These statements, but they have been
boon given on the highest authorities. They first,
appeared in the daily papers, were copied into the

Heviev., and have been circulated
over the wide world. No contradiction has ever
been given to them by the Duke. It is generally
supposed that military officers aro peculiarly sen-
sitive of their professional reputations; and It,
therefore, does appear strange that. if able to do so,
the Duke of Cambridge has notrefuted statements
apparently so prejudicial to his inertial fame.

Mr. Justico Cresswell has been appointed
judge of the now court of Probate and Divorce.

Sir 11. S. Keating, the Solipitor-Genoral.jis to be
the nowcommon law ledge, and at present the new
Solieitor•Goneral has not been fixed upon. The sa-
lary of the judge of the now court is £4,000 a-year
at present. As common lawjudge the salary was
£5,500, out of whioh his lordship had to pay his
circuit expenses. Ms now duties are not expected
to occupy him above two or three days a week.

A now trial has been refused in the case of
the Vicar of Elvaston v. thegarl and Countess of
Harrington for slander.

Several farmers of the north of Englandgave been summoned before the Magistrate., for
carrying their corn on Sundays. They were shown
to ho cases of necessity. The summonses were dis-
missed.

At Alf Puddle, near Dereliester, on the 22d
of October, the wife of a poor man, Elias Bridle,
was delivered of two fine girls and a boy, all well
at this date. She has presented her husband with
nine children at six births (having once twins),
eight of which aro alive. The husband is a farm
laborer, and receives 7's. par week with a cottage.
Could any of your readers say how the 78. aro to
be laid out to keep the family alive? Dorset is
talked of for small wages, and so it may be."

There is a report abroad in London, that
the Lyceum Theatre, Strand, at present under the
direction of Miss Louisa Syne, as an English Opera
Dense, is to he taken down for the purpose of
erecting on its site A large hotel, on the American
plan.

The CentralCommittee ofthe Grand Orange
Ledge have published a reply to the recent epistle
of tlus Irish Lord Chancellor..They contend that
the object and purport of his lordship's manifesto
is Chopin disparagement of the Orange Society;
that ho seeks to impose an unconstitutional and
unadvisable restriction on the liberty of the magis-
tracy: that the society, instead of promoting tur-
bulence and croft's:tient, has been produotive of
Front benefits to the north of Ireland; and, trusting

tiod, they yet hope that tho Lord Chancellor
will recall his unconstitutional mandate, and re-
cognise the principles, services, and importance of
the society he has assailed.

Thu Queen has presented the corporation
of Montreal with twenty guns, varying in size
from twenty-four to sixty-eight pounders, which
were captured by the English from the Russians
at Sebastopol.

intelligence has been received from Capt.
M'Clintook, the gallant commander of Lady
Franklin's expedition. The "poor little Foe'
woo off Cape Dranstoun, hit 71 deg., on the 6th
August, all well. no captain describes himself
us most fortunate in his officers and crew—all de-
serve his praise alike.

It is stated now that the conference of
Paris will not assemble again till the middle of
December Efforts will be made by various Pow-
ers to extend the labors of the conference beyond
the settlement of the future condition of the Dan-
ubian Principalities. It is stated almost semi-
officiallythatRussia, Prussia, and Sardinia have
not abandoned the idea of a political u •.tun for one
merely administrative.

Thu iniproyements in Paris are causing the
destruction of some houses of note. Among others,
the dwelling in the nue St. Claude, in which the
famous Marshal Turenne was born, is now being
taken down.

Tho creation of the medal of St. Helena
does not appear to bo more appreciated in Hanover
than in other parts of Oormany. At Osonburg,
on the anniversary of the battle of Leipsig, the
inhabitants turned out with an ,onoraimus efligy of
tho modal which they publicly burnt..The Bologna to Ancona railway' line boon
,oextunenoedat neveml pointe,but kwogreellea oldtity
fpr.wnntol hzaldlX.

. telegraphic communication hottraon.
Europa and Africa, by means of the cable from
Sardinia to Algiers, has been successfully estab-
lished.

No foreigner is permitted to enter Spain
unless provided with a passport duly signed by the
Spani.•li consul, or consular agent, in the country
from which such foreigner null come.

Tho building of ships for commerce is being
corned on tornewhat actively in the province of
Biscay ; Ave large ones are now waiting to be set
afloat. A splendid frigate, built in the sanepro-
vince, 19119 recently launched.

Tho GovernMont 01 St. Petersburgh, says
the Huniphorg G,i:air, has decided on nut pre-
venting, for the future, the Masonic lodges from
increasing in Russia. hitherto that association
hag been interdicted there, each public, function-ary being obliged to pledge himself not toform
part of it. Tho Greek church had, in fact, at one
time, vi.dted it with an anathema. Notwithetand•
ing theso porseoutions, thorn is no doubt that
Masonic: lodges bar° long existed secretly in the
interior of 'Russia.

A St. Petersburgh totter has the following :
"Some time since I drew your attention to the
approaches of Russia on China. It is well known
a plan exists, said to have been approved of by
the late Emperor Nicholas, by which means Russia
might possess herself of any portion of the Celes-
tial Empire A Russian squadron is now on itsway to the Chinese waters, and Russia is the only
power which has any weight at Pekin. Meantime
Russia keeps on silently andj steadily moving
ahead, thrusting the wedge farther and farther
into the crevices of Asia and Europe. Tho GermanWanderer assures us that four Mongol tribes, who
have been hitherto subjects of China, have re-
cognised the sovereignty of Russia, which has
granted them On exemption from taxation for
several years In order to prevent the displea-
sure which Chinamay fool at this fast, the Rll3-
skins are establishing a line of fortresses along the
Chinese frontier. Colonies are also being founded
under very advantageous conditions, and the new
tribes aro being converted into a well-organized
frontier militia. The establishment of two new
towns in Siberia is also said to bo in contempla-
tion."

In consequence of tho loss of the Lefor
the timid Duke Constantine, as Lord Iligh Admi-
ral of theRussian fleet, and responsible tor every
disaster occasioned by mismanagement in lib; de.
parttttent, will have to undergo a trial by court-
martial, which hill sit at Cronstadt early in the
month. The same rumor declares that, immediately
tho news alba catastrophe hadreached St. Peters-
burg, the Orand Duke sent in his sword to the
Emperor, by whom it was instantly returned with
a kind hind fraternal compliment. Nevertheless,
the forms of the service cannot be dispensed with,
and the trial will proceed. Admiral Nordman,
commanding the squatlion, has aheady been re-
amed to thu tank ofa simple suitor by sentence of
a court-manful held to inquire into the cause 0
the oatastropho,

Novae. LOCOJIOTIN-B.—At MOSCOW, lately,
great curiosity was excited by an experiment being
made with a now description of locomotive, run-
ning along the streets, and so constructed as to
cause the wheels to lay down a sort of wooden rails
as they advanced. The lecomotii e dragged after it
a numberot carts heavily laden. Theexperiment,
though the first made, had perfectly succeeded.

A bill was laid before the Four Estates of
therealm in the Swedisleiet, the object of which
wan to eftaeo from the legislative code thug° penal-
ties upon religious dissent, which, by their
sorority and intolerance, are otlensi.e to the spit it
of theage. After seven days' warm debate, the
bill has been rejected by the orders of the
the clergy, and the peasants; the order of the
barge. es alone being in its furor.

Am:coding to letters from Constantinople,
M. Thouvonol, the French Ambassador, appeared
determined to abstain front personal relations with
the bole Grand Vizier, Redschid Pasha, though
stilt continuing bib good undeLtlanding with Aali
Pasha, the31inister of Foreign Affairs.

A great financial operation is projected by
tho Turkish Government with the Ottoman Bank..
It is to involve a loan of 20,00,00 franca at ton
per cent deBtiltett to liquid:lto tho debts of the
cia it list, to Withdraw a portion ,d• the paper money,
and to reStol 0 the ONMlimge4 to their normal otato.

The policy of Yell (says tho Bong Kcmg•
uorte,pondent of the 'ft nit t)ltppoars to have met
theapproval Of the Imperial Government, :tad the
annuls proposed to rai ,e tho ticces , :ary funds to
meet the enpenocs of the `• barbarian "

have beenram:ironed.
The Walker Expedition

(from the New Yost, Herald 3
Aniungit, the ollicer4 woo have accompanied I:en

'Walker in his teeond de-eeilt upon Niearagua, ISO
tool merit ion some who have honorably distin-
guished themselves on other fiebil.

Colonel T, Henry, of Albany, N T , as sergeant
of the 7th Regiment, 11 S A., carried the colors
into the Telegraph tort at Cerro Gordo, for which
gallant nation he was promoted to a first lieu tom
antey. lie served in the first Nicaraguan expedition,
and was wounded eight limo.

Lieutenant-Colonel G, T. Tucker, of Vermont,
served us eaptain of the Mounted Rifles in the
Mexican war, On wounded there,and received
honorable mention for hisgallantry in severed des-
patches.

Lieutenant-Colonel Se inglo, of Roston, com-
manded a company In Texas, and was prerent at
the battle of Sun Jacinto. In Rivas be sot up a
foundry during the siege, and east the first iron
over east, to Coutral America,

Captain J. O. Fayssoux was one of Lopez' first
oxpodition to Cuba. When tho steamer °root° ran
into the bay of Cardenasto land thefillibusters. oho
groundeda short distance from the wharf. Captain
F. quietly lot himself down into the water, with a
ropy In his mouth, and eiriinwing to the plor
climbed up and made it fast, standing by the knot
until tho steasnor had been bore In near enough to
permit his companions to land. Ho commanded
Walker's schoonor San Jam on the Pacific, and
Mew up the Costa Ittean brig-of-war Once de Alai].
during a desperate tight at sea.

Besides them, thorn fire a numbor of other officers
and privates who4tavo aeon hard service,

HALL OP JAMES' ,TIIE LESS,
,PIIII4DELPHIA.

A NA#ILTBOARDING SOHOOLitO3 DOTS.
-- RIM V. biros, Rimini.

The Annual eleselon will begin on TIIO.BDAT, Sep-,
Umber 1.

eitonlere may be 'obtained at the Book Shire of IL
•TilOONit, W. W. earner 'EIGHTH and CHESTNUTor
of the bleetOr, Yost Wks, Balla of Schuylkill,Phila.
delpkte.

IVOTIUNG SO NEEDFUL TO ENABLE
Ir:dr;gioaMtiatradortralae, to pin a Ili" of this

BUSINESS EDUOATIONI
LEIDY BROTHERS' BUSINESS ACADEMY,Noe, 148 and150 SIXTH Street, near RAGE,

will reopen on -MONDAY, SEPTSHSEB let, for tall
and winter Studies, embracinga knowledge of

WRITING, BOOT-KNEPING-AND ABITHMETIO
by simplified methods, In a short time,

THIS LBIDT'S take pinatas in /laying, that daringthe peat year a large number of penning*wired a
BUSINESS IDllollTlON,esuittlingmanyto mum pro..
Iltable'aituattone, end other to prosecute their business
operation. auccessfolly. 141.22-Bm.

VEITTENDEN,O PHILADELPHIA CON-
MEIMEAL COLLEGE, 6, E, corner of SEVENTH

and CHESTNUT Streets, fiecond and Third Stories.
BOOR-ISEEPING, PENMANSHIP every style,
COMMERCIAL LAWS AND FORAMS.
COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.
LEOTOBBB,
Binh Student has Individual inetrnation from compe-

tent; end idtentlre -oreeohers, under the immediate
"pare-Wonof the Principal.

One Of the Beet Penmento the Country lute charge of
the WritingDepartment.

Please WI and see Bpeotmens end get e. Catalogue of
Tertenoto. • - - oct-y

PROFESSOR• SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE,
WNST PHILADNLPECIA.

NV Seminarywhatever le more likea private family.
The,couns• of study is extensive and thorough. Pro-
Meer asundertwill- receive a few more pupils under
Iburteen years of age into his fatally. . Require of
Messrs. J. S. Sitter and MethewNewkirk, or Col. J. W.
Forney, kirdltor of this 'Paper, whose 5000 or wards are
nowmembers of his famll . ae .tl4-tf

blots an etwee.
ROOTS AND SHOES.—The subscriber

has onband a largo and varied stock of BOOTSand 0110.0, 'which be 'will sell at the lowest prices.
. ,OEO. W. TAYLOR '•

neltdp O. N. corner FIFTH' and MARKET Sta.

VAIL STOOK OP BOOTS AND SHOES.
—JOSEPH IL THOMPSON tr. 00., NO. 814 M6.11,

HST Street, and Noe. 8 and 6 FRANKLIN . PLACE,
have new in store a large and wellquelortod stook of
BOOTS and 81100, of Cityand Pastern manufacture,whith they offer for sale on the beet terms for Ouh,or
on the navel oredtt.

pnbitcationo
"it IdERICAN -ELOQUENCE," JUST
.(11. PUBLIOHNEIY IN-2 VOLS. Sao. with 14Portralta, cloth orsheets, s6' sheep; $0; halfmorocco,
i half Calf, SS. Can be obtained from

W. "AIRMAN & 32110PAIlLATI,
Sole AkentS, at thoArcathyllotel.

..O.RErITNIPP Stroet,Philadelphia.
Sent to any address free of postiso,
Proofs of the Portrait Illustratlons'may bo had sepa-

rately for 2360, coinprlslng .t-otie, Henry, Amos,Hamilton, Adams, ldorrisOtrurnett,-Idarsball, Pink-nay, 'Randolph, Clay, Webster, Calhoun, and Rayne.
no2l-4t D. APPLETON & 00., New 'York.

Notice. to -Qtanoigneto

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

Thelp PHILA.DBLPIIik, from Liverpool, is
now disabs ng under -general order, at 8111PPIIN
STREET Consignees will please atcend to
reoelpt of their goods.

nwo. TaoB. RICEIA.IiDfiON & CO,

ivories TO 00 MINEEMES

Clotrupoodonto for " Tin Paste plow boire
inlad tag fo/krirh;gpaset !

livery orimexardestion 1162 i be lelompanied_by ihee
"Do of the writer. In ordu to inkr• aorreeteeel is
the typography, but one side Of • sheet Rhoda be
written upon.

We Mull be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Pauli-
-11111111 and othor Mates for sostributloof ghrtint the mix'
rent um Of the day ie their portionthor hoolltio4 ine
reeourees or the oorrooadiag Murky, the lamer ei
population, end any latottestlen Ilia will intemedielf
to the general ruder

GENERAL NEWS.
The Scotch girl, Susan Dempsey, one ofthe

persons stubbed Thursday morning in the Water
street denee.honse in New York, has dace died
at the City Hospital. Theother lateral parties
who were removed to theHospital were atlas at a
late hoar onFriday night, but there is no hope of
their recovery. The unknown man who waskilled
outright has net been identified yet. Several per-
eons have been arrested on suspicion of impli Ulm
in the murder, bat only three are retained in cus-
tody. One of the three, a Spaniard, who gives his
name as Migtist Apatite, bas been identified-try
one of the girls of the danee.house as a freewillvisiterat the home with the two men who commit-
ted the murder. It is believed that themurderersbelonged to the gang of 'Spanish omelets and dis-banded soldiers who arrieed in New York shout amonth ago, onboard theSpanish brigEntile, boundfor Spain, which put into this port in diabase.

The Minnesota Pioneer, of the 12th, give's
the following amount of the voyage ofalt intrepidnavigator The Hornet,an open boat, twenty-two
feet long and air feet beam, sloop•rigged, CaptainDuncan, oommandei, set sail from Erie. Pa. onthe 4th of Ootober, bound for Bt. Peal. Bleu:adoDetroit, Mackinaw, Green Bay, ascended Fox
river to Winnebago lake; tbenee via Oshkosh,
Berlm, Prinoetown, Pnokws lake, 'Buffalo lake,
up the river to Portage! hauled ever the eansl,
thence np to the Wisconsin river, theme down to
the Mienssippl. and arrived at Prairie de Chien
on the 3d of November, tram whiehtblase she
started on the stl for this city. The thole dis-
tance of the voyage willbe about 1,500 miles. The
orew consist!' of Captain Duncan and his with.

Mr. N. E. Braze, s resident of Hartford,
Conn., was recently killed by the exploder: on
board the steamer Cataract, on the MissouriAw-
n(' was on his way to Port Leavenworth tirteat
the repeating arms of Col. Colt, at that place.
Mr. Brace, being an extellant rids nuirksosan,
has, on previous occasions, at West Point and In
Washington city, shot the repeating armsbefore
the examining officers. Ho wag a young sowerthe strictest moral habits, of agreeable social
qualities, ever gentlemanly and courteous.

The New York judges show the roguesbrought before them very little mercy. OnFri-day, in the court of General Sessions,Jiones;Big-
lan, who plended, guilty to burglary in the second
degree, was sentenced to nine years and sir
months in the State prison. John Canon, Con-
victed of highway robbery, WAS sentenced tofon!:teen years and fire months, and his confederate,
James Brown, who pleaded guilty, was also sen-
tenced to fourteen years and fire ruclattm is the
lOW institution.

The Mobile Register, of the 15th, thus
speaks of Gen. Walker and his companions : "In
addition to the four hundred emigrants who NO;
barked with General Walker yesterday morning,
on board the Fashion, for liiraragun, we under-stand that about three hundred and fiftyhave
gonefrom other ports in sailing vessels, thos ma-
king the total between seven and eight hundred
men, wellprovisioned and prepared to meet the
hardships ofa promising expedition."

The United States steam-frigate Niagara,
Capt. Hudson, which left New York oft the 24th
of last April, to assist in laying down the AtLatin
telegraph cable, arrived at Now York onFriday
morning, in fourteen days and hum boars from
Plymouth, England, having sailed thence on the
sth inst. She encountered busTy westerly gales
throughout most of the passage, during wbies she
performed admirably. The officers and crew as•
rived in good health.

Daniel Lynch, a laboring man, who took
passage Thursday night at Rondout on the steam-
er North America, *hick plies between that place
and New York, met with a terrible accident
Raring drank freely, he wandered nruonscleuslyInto the engine-room, where be was caught in the
machinery and his head cut clear from his body.
The body was untouched, bat the headwashorri-
bly mashed. tbattle of brandy was famed incase
of his poekets.

The Ron. Eabon Blacknor, ea-member of
Congress, and a well-known citizen of Western
New York, ormunitted suicide onthe 19th inst., at
his' residence, in Newark, Wayne county, bydrowning, himselfin a spring or shallow well inhis
cellar..Ode wee a baker and prodnee-deater, and
had been compelled to yield to the pressure ofthe
times, and make an assignment. Ibis financial
embernacmentls supposed to harebean the CALILIO
ofhis suicide

The steamship ShackWarrior has sewed at
New York from Havana, with &driest to the 15th
tow. 'trade was very dolt Bovue bad declined,
with 170,000 boxes on band et 3tlateesas and
Havana. Preig,hts toEurope hadfallen. Exchange
on New York was at 2ta3i .premium. UnitedStates gold coin was at thee per cent. premium.
The Marais°lk Opera troupe had opened widritril-
liatit PfosPod4 , .

The. LpubrOtt ~I,,ralvd,of ,Thunday amidijerte„Weans., Tlestwaaavd;att., halgd 899 kmyeetentdrandIliteartu:Mande* VWlemocalatma;~ -
w 'eh ireetvait-Ilbattiniek beadratetaidwutiiimmlitegm -.-.

W qattalmarekadi
,

4rigiii.3s.mr• Sfi-,,,.vvrtitims. soot . , Ito,:,
it irsithir—fnisahho Um hissas wilhoonse-
=tomoiniPtikkm.#o*Mfdit: ~.." ,L , I. 'utistayna ,Coletnan had A ittliTel wan ihos..
Hopwood, in Ids store. in Louisvi lle,KY., Dallied:

mitidity evening last. Hopwood was stabbed in
the taft breast, theknits poring through . the up.
per lobs of the right long, sod causing death al-
most instantly. MeerPowell arrested Coleman
and lodged hint in jail. Hopwood hat sofamily.
Howas an Englishman by birth.

A difficulty occurred in the northern part
of Harrison county. Ind., on the 14th instant,
between John Nelson and hie nephew Joh:Nelson,
in which the latter was shot through the body.
John Nelson immediately gate himself up, was
tried, and recogaised to appear to answer the
charge of murder.

The dwelling of Wm. Quinn, situated about
a mile and &half west ofAlHaws, Ohio, Tea burned
down on Tneaday averting. during the atisenee of
himselfsind wife. Two ofhis children were burned
to death, and two were so sesiously burned that
they died on the followingday.

The property of the Bank of Pennsylvania,
en the southrseet corner of Penn street and the
Centre square, in Reading, Pa., which hu been
occupied since the year nog as its ogles of dis-
count and deposit, was pnrehased last week by
David McKnight,Esq., for 820,000.

JohnTollingerwas instantly killed on Thurs-
day morning at Broad•Tree tunnel, on the Balti-more and Ohio Railroad, by a tonnage train, on
which be wan employed as brakeman. Hewu
aged labout twenty-two years, and a resident of
Martinsburg, Va.

New York is in a deplorable state. Murders
take place nearly every night, and the papers are
filled with the horrible details ofsickeningcrunes.

L. W. Fiske, a well-known lumber mer-
ohms t in Buffalo, was thrown otit of a wagon, in
Chicago, last week, and killed.

A correspondent of the Tribune at South
Deorteld, N. II , says that the house of Biel Ste-
vens, in Raymond, near that place, 'MISburned on
the lath instant. and a daughter of Mr. Stevensperished in theflames.

James Copeland, who was found guilty of
murderat the last circuit court of Perry county,.a13.3 , and sentenced to be hung on the 311111 of
October following, suffered the extreme penalty ofthe law on Friday weekat Augusta.

Samuel Hefter has been arrested at Potts-
ville, charged with the murder of Miss Adeline
Bayer. The evidence elicited at the examination
was merely circumstantial, and seems but slightly
to reflect on the scoured.

The Tampa (Fla.) Peninsula says that the
entire military force now In Florida has been or-
dered out on active service. It comprises about
two thousand men, and it seems probable that they
will be able toconquer the Indians.

The Athens (Tenn.) cotton factory was ut-
terly destroyed by fire on Thursday week. It isbelieved to have been the work of an incendiary.Thelams is estimated at from sixty toseventy-fivethousand dollars. No insurance.

The Cincinnati Genettt. learns that a man
named Reeder had been sled and killed byanothernamed Sippho. in Carthage, Rosh county, Indians.Sippho moo arrested, but subsequently was admit-ted to bail.

Thomas llartic.an was accidentally shot and
killed by a man named 011ouke on a canal boat
at Port Carlos, Pa., on Wednevasy, the lath
inst. The parties were cousins andresided at Port
Carbon.

Its New York, on Friday night, a fire broke
out in the store of John Deraimmes .t Co-, No. 8S
William street. There were several tenants in thebuilding Loss, I-10,000, partially insured.

John 11. Holmes, convicted, in the New
York court of sessions. of forgery, and gettin.;women to personate his wife and sign away herright of dower. was sentenced to fifteen years andsix months' imprisonment.

The firemen of Reading, Pa., will have a
:trand parade on the 201 of December. in honor of
the forty-fourth anniversary of the junior fire com-pany of that city.

James Rodgers, quite a lad, convicted of
the nianler of .11r. Swanston, in New York, inOctober last, has been sentenced to be hung on
the 15th of January neat.

' Vice President Breckinridge has advertised
his str.:k and furniture for sale, with a view, it is
supposed, of resisting permanently in Washington.

I city.
The opening of the Lebanon branch of the

Loui,%itie and .Zoshville railroad through to lobo•
non wa' celebrated by a grand barbecue at Leba-
non on Thursday.

S. Wylie Crawford, Esq., of the United
:States army, has received a diploma 83 a cones-pouding member of the Geographical Society of:tferice.

Four sportsmen of Clarksville, Tennessee,
ono day last week killed two thousand pigeons at
the pigeon -roost, fourteen miles from that place.

Captain Burton Robinson, a native of Dela-ware, and well known in this city, died a 'hart
time ago at Havana, of yellow fever.

An old German woman, named Waterman,
was killed on Friday craning, at Pittsburgh, by a
wood train running over her.

A Kansas correspondent of the Cincinnati
Enquirer eels the Rev. Mr. Salloch, of Elston
notoriety, is in that Territory.

Rey. Richard F. Cadle, rector of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church at Seaford, Del., died on
the 9th instant.

Tho apple trees of John Stewart, in Georgia,
are nowladen with their third crop of this season's
fruit.

Mrs. Francis McLinchey was killed on the
railroad near Auburn, Pa., last week.

Mary Griffin died suddenly in Pottsville,
Pa , on Tuesday hat.

Itis estimated that Erie county, Pa., alone
will ezport this season$200,000 !Frith 44. fig.


